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The ttim of thls !;tUd\v is to diocuss the ·whimsical nrt of
Frunlt F.. Stockton.

Sime h1s s'i'1ort stories offer an abum.l.nnce of

material, and since tho lJr inciplos that

a1~a

illustratod by them are

oo:nmon to nll olaase3 of his worlrn, thl3 :.;tully will to limited to
his short stories foi· trown-ups.

Only one story that lo olassii'ied

with chil<lron's stork::3 l:1ns bean nsod, Tho Griffin tmu the :..'1111or
Cnnon, ami that for the :renson tlm t it is r4·obably moro often read
by grown

~011le

than by ohild1·cn.

In most caaes the odi tion of

stockton•n v,urks used fQr thfa ztudy was r:ovoln end sto1·ieo (1900)
published by elmrl· s Boribner's Sonn; in other cases, where the
·!I

volume Of the set

w:~s

not available, the stories as they were pul1•

In irr-1ostieoting this topic tho writer bas hnd in mind

the

purpo~;c

of dotermining Stoc1cton' s :plocc in the hintory of the

short story and of discoverbi:;, if possible, the causo of his present
obscurity.

But

~r~ost

of all the attempt hero has been to oee his

rnrtioular contributionn to the

developr!!~nt

of the short story and

to !JOi11t out the traits Of his nhimsical art.
'2hcre

r~s

be:en no ntter.lpt to observe the

~'ironological

ordor of .f)Ublioation, nor to rrake aey extreme tuwlysis whiah micht
result in ustoundinc conclusions.

~he \',Ti t0r'

s only wish has been

"i'1•om the writings to construe the v.'l·iteru in all his whimsical

moodso

The writer makes grLJ.teful ocltn0\·1lodgrnont of indebtedness
to j?rofessor J. II., :Nelson, who as advisor go.ve muoh helpful criticism

Of

the work in its early stages, ancl tu Professor

w. s.

son, who kindly aided in the final revision of the work.
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CHAPl'ER I

rnTRODUCTORY

During tho laot half of the nineteenth century no American
·writer was more popular than Francis Richard stocltton, better lmown
as r•rank R. stool{;ton.
wba t 1t \VD.nted.

He understood the Aroorioan publ io and tiava it .

t:onth after month llis stories dropped like ready

manna in a wilderness of real ism--mannn that was ever :rresh and t,rood.
His name was in everybody's mouth, and his \70rks were among the best
sellers of his day.
Re is known princi1mll;y• as a writer and the facts of his
life apart :fro•n his career as an author and entertainer are neither
· strilting nor out of the ordinary.

He was born in Philadelphia in

1834, but he spent the greater part of his life in Uew York City as

editor of' the Hearth and Home, or in some connection with Scribner's
~~onthly

or the

st.

lUcholas.

Six years before his entrance into

the field Of journalism in 1872 he invented a double graver while

employed at the wood graver's trnde--a·foct significant in that it
shov1s his scientific turn of mind.
Pag~

In 1884 with his An Unhistoric

he won the five hundred dollar prize offered by The Youth's

Companion.

From 1884 until his death in 1902 he was knovm every-

where as the author of The Lad;r or the Tiger?o

For thirty years

he wrote novels and stories, starting before ha t?as t\7enty years old.

2.

By 1879 he had jumped into popularity with the publication

o:r Rudder Granf;e.

~~rom

this time on until his death he was vopulnr,

and in 1684 with the publication of The Lndy or tho Tiger? he was

among the most talked of authors in America.

or

his tremondoua contemporary reputation the criticism

of the day bears eloquont testirnony.
of an article

011

Howells aslts in the surnrnary
"Where indeed

Stockton's Hovels and stories:

in our literature shall we find such a bod;; of honoat humor, with
its exaggeration deep in the nature of things ond. ! ot in the dial
tortion of the surface·?" Ae;ain, an editor of Tho Atlantic nonthlY

says that Stockton did more than an:1 othor writer to define the
peculiar virtues of the short story, and that ha has shown the
possibility of sur1)rise as an effective aloroont and of turn of a
story rather than crisis of a plot to account for everything.

2

Ho L. l.iencken tells us that for thirty years l'rnrJt R. stool.cton

was the delit.ht of all right thinking

3

revie~~r.s._and

the few

estimates given above will suffice to show thnt he •.1a.s a favorite

in his day.

Stockton has declined in popularity; today one seldom
hears his name.

But he is still read in some quarters, and college

students anu literary clubs still study his works.
Profes~or Pattee' s esti·~te is doubtlesG ·too gloonw.

1. The

1~ tlantic

I1onthl;lt 87 :136.

2. The Atlantic Honthly, 59:130.
3.

!~enoken,

Ho L., Pre,judices, 1:115.

3 •.

He says, "Save for a vory fev1 of his toles like The

~:ransforred

Ghost, The

of Thomas

I.a~y

or the Tir:or?, The nem..'1rlmblo

rlrool~

Hike, he has already recedod for into tho shadow, the gloom of
\\ilioh bids fair to beoome total."

l

But Stockton will doubtless

live as a minor :t'igure in American literature.
works

Had he written

nothing but those/that ?rofeoaor Pattee mentions, he would be entitled to this consideration.

One who was nan Edison among patient

students and gro1:>ers after the dramatic truth of human life" 9

2

will certainly live in such characters as X11rs. Leclts, Hrs. Ale-

shine, and Pomona.

His memory will live as long as there are

those who can laugh.

l.

Pattee, F. L.,

2o

"Stockton's Novels and Stories" {by r1. Do Howells) 0 The Atlantic

Develo~~ont

Monthly, 87:136.

of the American Short story, P• 297.

4.

CHAPTER II

In choosing stories which are typiool of Stockton, the

wri tor hns pur}!osely selected vnrioua kinc.lst hoping by so doing
to give the re.udor an idea o:r
ifioatio11 of

storie~

~1tookton•

s vorsatility.

The 01ass-

used l1ere • in so far us it can be made to fit

Stockton's stories, is the same as that used in Heydriclt's ',ltypes

of the Short story.
The types of story most common with hio were these:

the

story of ing-enui ty "ti.lich is best represonted by The Remarkable
Wreclt ofHThomas Hyke ond Tho Lasy or tho Tirjer?; the humorous story
Of which T1udder Grange t a rather long story, is nn example; the

story of dramatic incident best represented uy The Costing .A\vn:y
of 1.1rs. Leeks and Mrs. Alcshi11e; the story of fantasy of whioh

Megative Gravity and. The Griffin and the Hinor Canon are e.xomples;
the ghost story which is best represented by The Trnnsferred

~;

the character story of which An Unhiotoric Pore ic an example;

the love story of which LOva before Breakfast is an example; the
story of romuntic adventure represented by Como In, Neiv Yenr; the
rather long story Of local color represented by The late 1.:rs. Null.
It seams advisable here to revicv; briefly the stories
und novels s\o that the reader Will bavo them fresh in mind be•

fora he turns to the discussion of the whimsical art of Stockton.

5.

The nemarltabla
~toriea

-.~·rec1c

o:r :rhumus Hyke, one 0£ his macy

dealing with the oea. tells how several men, imprisoned

in a vr.ater-tight com1lartrront vessel, find very oudcienly, mu.ch to
their tliamay,. that their vessel is s inlcing

bo1t1

foremost.

For

several days the vessel stays in this lWrpendiculnr position,
and the men

~ct

most ludiciouoly in their .nttompts to get food

and air under such circumstances.

Finally, the vessel richts

itself when a sbook of some kind readjusts the pig iron cargo, nnd
the passengers find themselveo right side up again.

The other story· of this typo, The Lady or tho Tiger?,
is Stockton's masterpiece.

The princoss's lover has been accused

of a crime, and in order to prove··his innocence or guilt he must

enter the arena, on one side· of which &re two doors--if he is
innocent out of one will come a beautiful lady; if he is guilty
out of the other, a tiger.

Here the author raises, in a humorous

way, the question, "Will it be the lady or the tiger that will

coma out to meet the man in the arena?"
and the

r~ader

The crowd in the arena

expect the princess to show her lover by a look or

an action which door to choose.

But when the story closes the

render. is.none the wiser, for Stockton closes it with no attempt
to decide

~hat

a woman would do if her lover were in such a pre-

dicarrent.
RudCier Grnnr;e contains in the first part a delightful

burlesque of a house-boat outing.

Euphemia and her husband take

a house-boat when they are discournged in their hunt for a house
to suit their means anu tastes.

Of course they mu3t have a maid

6.'

Of all work; so stocltton brings in Pomona, a most delit:;htfully

entertaining young girl who dear4f· loves to read the most lurid
dime novels.

Stockton keepo the reader in an uproar of laughter

when he lets this ·uneduoat~d girl read sections of her books

aloud.

The story is crowded with hurno1"ous incidentse

the family

leave the boat and take a house+ Pomona marries ,Tonas. and goes on
a weddint.; trip to a dry falls and a lunatic asylum; Euphemia's

husband rents a baby.

The story is :full or· droll sayings and

droller doings, but in all there is no unified or oonneoted

narrative.
The Casting Awa;{ of Mra. Leeks and Aleshine, a story ot..

dramatic incident, is delightful 'in its conception of a ridiculous

situation and its 1 ife.:;,llke oorra tion.

Mrs. Leeks and

~~s.

Ale-

ahine are shipwrecked on the ir way to Japan aml are farced to take
The wildly absurd Crusoe ex-

to the ocean on life preservers.

periences of these two prosaic New England matrons follow one another
so rapidly that one feelo that the
the action.

cine~~tograph

bas quickened

The doings of the tall, slim t!rs. Leeks and the short,

portly Mrs. Aleshine hold tho reader spellbound•

~!rs.

Leeks is

never disconcerted; even when it comas to getting a meal out in

tho middle of the Pacific, she is most efficient, and serves a
£ine meal to Mro. Aleshine and liro Craig, a man who escapes from

the leaky life-boat with them.

And always, whether on land or

sea. Mrs. Leeks can manage herself: and everyone around her.

rJhen

the three escape to a cottace on shore, she runs the
the board

~oney,

hou~e,

colloota

engineers a love affair nnd tho subsequent UGrriage,

and the preparations for tlle return trip to the United Stutes.

last part of

th€~

a ginger

as a holder for

~jar

The

story is greatly enlivened by the humorous une of
thE.~

money tho boardo1·s pay.

And what a story of fantasy is

l~eo;uti ve

Gruvi t~l

But

befox·e stoo1cto11 can begi11 the story he ma.at first explain fully
about the 11 ttle box, eight

inches~

by four, with its adjustable

screw which gererates negative grnvity.

Why?

working of this box depends the whole otory.

Because on tha
The llarrator, in

whose favor the author has abdicated, tells how this instrument
neutralizes gravity.

All that ona bus to do is to fasten the

instrument on his back, and ad.just the screw.

able to skip lightly over the ground.

Immediately he is

But woe to him if he adjusts

the screw too tightly. for he is sure to ascend like a balloon.
And that is wba t happens to the narrator and his wife.

The rran

turns tho screw a little more tightly than usual so that the box
wil 1 carry himself ond wife.

They stop in their skimming walk

to chat with a friend, and the wife lets go of her husband.

iately he is born up to the tree tops.

Immed-

He is abuolutely helpless,

for he cannot reaoh the screw.to loosen it. The rest

o~

the story

pictures the man• s· attempts to get dovm and his wife's numerous

trir7.ls to get him down to the ground. . When they are in their home
ag,ain, they 6.estroy the plans of the H ttle machine.

a.
Another story of fantasy is ':.:he Griffin or the ninor
Canon.

A griffin visits a town to see his lilteness in a stone

image that adorns the

doo~

terrified by the monster.

of an old church. All the village ia
Only the minor canon has courage enough

to ndtiress the griffin to find out why he ha.s come.

The griffin

atays and stays 0 and admires his imBge.

~elievil'..g

the minor canon to be the ca.use
griffin. aslt him to leave.

The people,

of the prolonged stay of th&

When the griffin learns why the canon

is no lontPr in the city, he leaves, trucing his image with him

and promises to send the canon back.
The Transferred Ghost 9 one of his best stories dealing

with ghosts, will delight any reader whether he likes ghost stories
or not because stockt on' s ghosts are different.

They are not

really ghosts., because the spirits are ahays too solid and earthly

in conversation and too ambitious to be associated with any world
but th1so,

Here the

g..~ost

is discontented. because he holds a

ghostship to a man who i:snbt likely to die soon.
often to t.he young man, tho narrator.

This ghost talks

But Stockton takes oare that

the ghost shall have one natural quality-•1t is never viai:&>le except to the one with whom it converses.

This Stocktonian ghost

almost spoils the young man's chances t"li th his sweethe.art by

appearing just at the time he is proposing to her.

·~he

ehost has

come to tell the man of his good fortune; ho has been transferred

to a man who is soon to die.

"You need not wait

here~·"

young man, as he is kneeling and holding the girl's lu.m.d.

says the
u

I have

nothing to say to you. 11
bttt the girl sees

110

Of oource he is· address~ng the ghost,

ghost.

She is insulted.

She flees.

ne

pursues,. ex.Plains, and does whnt all of stocltton' S· herooo but

one do•-wins tho girl.
Fl.'Om Stockton's character stories the wri tor has chosen

one of those dealing with the negro_.
inimitable Uncle Enooh in

One can novor forgot the

l:J!. . Unhistoric

PaB~·

'\/hen Uncle Enoch

lea1'ns from his son Dick that the ContTess wants pages--whita or

colored, young or old--he immediately decides that he, and not
Dic1c 9 should go to washingto11 9 D•
dred dollars.

c.,

to get that seventeen hun-

But be docs not go before--negro-fashion••he

teaches his boy a lesso11 by the parable or the oi ty mouse and the
country mouse.

When ho returns from an unsuoces::;ful trip to

washinuton, he tells bis son another parable.

he,

0

"11ow, boy," says

dere•s lots ob stories about one eberlastin' fool, but dat•s

de only ·story I knows about two uv •em."

And the story ends there,

leaving Enoch's obaraotar indelibly stamped on .the reader's mind.
The title, Love before Breakfast 9 suggests this love

story itself.

A young southerner rents his home to a man and

his daughter 1 intending after so doing to go to Europee

there is no trip to Europe after he meets the heroine.

But
Instead

he comes secretly every morning before the family is out of bed

to tend tho gardens ao that all will be beautiful for the lady.
On one of these early calls ha proposen to the Girl, shocking

both the ·girl und the reader•

10.

Come In 1 tiew Ye::r is un entertaining und do lighti'ul

story of romantic adventure.

one

fi11ds

other exam1>les of this

type in q,.v Terminal Uorai11e, As one woman to Another, A story of
Assisted :[ate, and many others.

best, the vn:iter thinks$

But Come In,

l~ew

Yeor is the

wargey 0 a young girl, goes to the

home of her aunt to ape11tl the Ohr istmas holiclays.

She is very

lonesome on !:lew Year• s Eve because ·at home her brothers and
sisters are all gathered together observi'l'..g a family custom••

they are awaiting the coming of midnight so that they may open
the door to the New Year.

Uargey decides to sit up and 01Jen the

door so that the New Year may enter. Accordingly, even if she
is all alone, she opens the door m1d says, "Come in, Hew Year."
In walks not only the New Year but a young man who makes himself
very much at home.
uncle.

He io the estranged brother

or

the girl's

A reconciliation follows, and the young people are married.
The Late

:t1rs• I;ull, with its southerners and its Virgin-

ian background, is an excellent story Of local color.

On the

disguise of Ar..nie, l:!irs. Keswick's niece, hangs the whole story.
Annie eoes to live with her aunt, who is unfriendly to the Drandons.
Lawrence Croft, who is trying to locate Rob.ert Keswick, meets

Annie, who is supposed to be his detective aiding him in finding
Robert.

The eccentric old Mrs. Keswiclt and Annie bold the most

of' the readex·'s attention.

scenes in which Aunt Patsy, ?lez,

.Peggy, and U11cle Ishnm figure give e:,,:cellent pictures

or

the

ne~oes

and their various obaraoteristios.

'Z1ho death of rntsy

oom::rn near to the pathetic••as ·llCtU' as stocJ·;:ton

E'JVOr

comes.

When Mrs. KeawiaJr. f 1nds her dead baby's shoes tho scene is al-

most pathetic too,-

But tbe parts dealing with the negro

most spontaneous in their humor, and .Aunt P!:ltsy and the
Jumping are 1nim1 table.

~ifo

ore

*re:ru~alem

There is muoh marrying in the end, and

l}!rs. Kaswiolt tnkes a abrowd :revenge

011

her enemy, f.!r. Brandon,

by jil Ung him at the altar.
111

conclusion, it h

necessar~r

to .say that these .are

only a few of the good stories of this A!nerioan author; bUt 1t

is hoped that this . sompling will be aufficient to show the ver-

satility of tho man•. It nnist be remembered that this olaasifiaatio:n takes no note of his stories fer children.

12.

THE
Stoo...~ton

STOCKTOlffiS~JJE

TYIB OF STORY

oontributod to our literature as distinct a

type of sto1·y as did l)oe, or Harte, or Irving.

This story ls as

distinctly typic31 of stoekton in its pertioular co::ibination of

devices as the informal essay is of lamb o:r as the allegory is of
Bunyan.

Like the story o:f l)oe, Harte, or Irvi11Gt it entertainr. •

. but it is deoid.edly different in 1 ts construction, its material.
and its t:lethod of development.
The Stockton story
:for u.ni ty

1Jf

~s

an almost i!'reverent disregard

plot, the idol of Poe• s heart.

Vlhereos every in-

cl <lent in a Foe story has to have a certain place in a preconceived plot which will produce a single effect, the incldonts in
a
go

~Jtookton

f~lr

story follow one another aimlessly.

No reader bas to

lnto a stOl'J o,r stookton's before he :notices this strildng

feature.

:Che result of such a mothod is a story as whimsical,

as· free from intensity

of effoc-t, as absurd and unreal as the.

most fantastic mind could ever imagine.
together?

And what holds tho story

Only the author ts humor and whimsicality, which are

like a strong, unbrealtable thread to hol(:. the beads he wishos to

stringon it.
His narrative utilizes very skilfully material usually
found in the essay, and in this vcrticular, sto!)ktpn reminds

011e

of lrving, who like·w'ise uaes the autobionra1Jhical style to set
forth material that is purely expository, brolton only occasionally
by conversation.

Or stookto11 will uoe puf.;e ofter pae:;c. to describe

one of l1i s aaientl:f'ic inventions.;-lilte net.:tUtivo

gravity-~pon

the

successful worlting of whioh forms the central theme.
The main interest in this Stocktoneaque story comes
largely from the exploitation Of a peculiar ol¥lraoter or situtit1on.
l!~rom

the peculiarities of .Asapl1 0 a

Bl~~olcgurn,

a Pomona or some othor

person who has his own peculiarity, soma situation will evolve--

a situation so amusir.g and entertaininc that the reader nevor for•
gets these heroes and heroines.

Or the story may be bused on some

comical, improbable situation; the outcome oi' which no reader, no

matter how alert he is, oan divine ahead of time.

The reader only

knows it will end--sometimel
Stockton's narrative meanders and seldom goea straight
to the goal.

·a

s~tuation,

l't rarely sbows climax or a thorough working out of

nor does it approach to anything like as detailed an

analysis as Poe give in The Goltl Bug. for Stockton would mu.ch rather

explain a trip to the north pole, or what would take place in 1947 9
or tell a story like The Vizier of tho Two-norned Alexander.

But

his pleasing, centle ·style carries .the reader along so smoothly
that he never misses the climax; he just laughs with Stockton at
the odd doinrs and events--blissfully unconscious a.ll the

14.

drmm··out, the ::>tac1ctonos,1uo
ffb-;mdJ.e

01· tric1-:s0 o

verif;y und

vivH~y,

the ainuoua

otrot~m

n.'lr1~t1tivo

Ir.; od1·ition. to thono G.c1vioos nlrct1cy

ond bor:laly. inoido11to oot rorth

b~

nnmt3d,

tho moot

of his anally flor;lne fiction, v;o seldO!!l

irresiatoblc oncl roorun(·.ing

oomo to n dot•mrlcht ClH3C'.Jda of

lntiehtoro

1';1n1too uoe of a croot

Emt roith o r;ontlo, ccnsolecs

rmu·~·:iur

of

a~lcomont

nncl

o. flicm::rring twiul!b of smiles the otory '.'r!OVO n otc::ldily on irl a

ioal ond ind ia11t1tnble iraposn!bil i tyo

t'lOrld more swcotly

rcnso1~blo

There is : othing in the

thnn tho n.nrrntor• n tono.

B¥ the

obO(mce of morely ou1A3rfiotal ecccntricitieo. 1n the doeply

eoccntrio !JCroonn lm
Of

too

stylo with

i101'foot U.lusionon

obovtH~o

""~·hlch

1

to

'~ep1ct. tm,:~.

tho lucid sincerity

hn reports their dolngs. ho

produce!~

a

The storioa -rJhioh boot ro1)1·osant Stockton• s ceniua are

lo

Volo 2lo

15.

Calico, r.rho Chrh3tman

-~vreck,

nnd Co".Ilc In, Mew Year.

Those are

as suggestive o:r stoc'.fdon as The Pall of the House of Usher is
of r•oe 0 or 2he Legend of ;3leeml Hollow

i;~

of Irvin[S, or

rn:1rlt of Hawthorne, or Tho Outcast of Poker Flat

~

These are Stoc}rton' s stories; and bear his stamp.

~ho

of Harte.

Birth-

ClIAP '.lER IV

The name of' Frank
sicality.

n. Stockton

is synonymous with whim-

Theref'o:re in beginning the study of' his art es a short

story writer one must consider this whimsicality that "played on
tho sur:t't.:!Oe cf men and things"•

means wha. t E. V. Ll1cas means.
nrticle

011 2.2l~ntion

l

And by Vlhimsioa.lity the writer

"By whimsicality." he says in an

of Jhimsicality, n1 mean broadly modern
1

hu.mor a3 distinguished from that rle find before the end of the

eighteenth century.''

2

ttr. Lucan goes on to oucccst that thie

hwr.or is liJte the onion in the bowl of salad.

opinion of the greecmt

that animates

~he

t'l!'i ter

And it is the

that Stockton's hu.inor is the onion

whole.

This mild whimsicality is omnipresent and manifests
1 tself in two strilting ways; namely• in the point of view and the

skilful craftsmanship. Always he combines these two as he does
in The Captain's Toll Gate 9 "inn pleasant domestic vein, mildly
hu~1orous,

3

suggesting the atmosphere of summer holidays in the

His point of vioVJ is always that of a dl'oll, t-J.n-

l.

Stanton, T. 9 .A Manual of American Literature, p. 210.

l'lo

loving, daring humorist.
is the .r'irst after

.'Professor Pattee thinks that Stockton

t~ldrich

to

be humorous without being bTOtesque,

to have restraint and refinement yet to_be truly futUW 9 to be
incongruous in an artistic way.

l

It_ is certainly true that this

author views life through the merriest eyes, and it is thio view
that distinguishes his stories from tho so of Hawthorne, Poe, and
others.

When he takes Pomona to England and lots her ride on

a bus in the rain, his only aim is to use her as a foil for the
Engl ishmnn with his disregard for the rain.
oerned inv.-a.1·dly about the rain spoilillG her

Pomona is rnuoh con~t,

though she

tries very hard to appear as m1concerned ns the Englishwomen
about her.

But the humor Of an American servant girl in such

a predicament is greet, and only a humorist Hke Stockton could
give so olevorly the American and English viev;points.

Again ha

makes the most of the situation when he imagines how such a girl
as Pomona would act when she calls on an English lord.

Are not

these the coinage of a brain that enjoys the comedies of life?
With such a vie\V!)oint he naturally creates backgTounds
to suit his fanay·instead of d.oing as Ee

s.

I·hel1lsJwho gathered

fir st hand material to add a real istio touch.

Stockton's only

concern is that his baoltgTou11d may seem realo

Consequently he

creates whatever background he needs, and by a mock serious air
makes it appear real to his readers.
lo

Pattee 0 Fo

L.,

And it is this very lack

Development Of the--American Short Story, P• 297.

of anything that would localize the most of his stories. this
lack

or

'

the exploit:=:tion of any backgTound that ahows his humor

and makes him the very anthithesis of the local colorists who
ruled the eighties in America.

now different he is· from James and IIowells in their
defense of the truth.

James stood for accuracy in character-

iza.tiqn. in dlalogr.io, in picturization, and in the determi-

nation of motives nnd,mantnl reactions, whilo

Ho~~lls

stood for

the sane truth but in a more sympathetic, humorous. and demo-

cratio

~~y,

those o:f '..//•

thinks Pattee.

s.

l

Stockton's stories are more lilta

Gilbert in that they have

landscapes end people.

210.

thought of actual

Is it not the mark of a daring humor-

1st to do such a thing in such an age as his was?
In his anti-realist fashion he gets his characters into

the most ridiculous situations and stands Off, as it
\vatohes them act.

~ere,

and

In a manner as blas' 2s that of the modern

youth doing the most unheard feats, Stockton takes Mrs. Leolts
and 1Jrs. Aleshina out into the Ps.oific, shipwrecks them, and
leaves them to float to goodness kl10\-.;s where to safety.

It is

enough for him tl:m t ho !las them where he v;a11ts them and can av.rai t

the outcome of their· dilem..rna.
His method 0 too, of making a most improbabl,e yarn seem

l.

The Atlantic Uonthly, 58:133.

l9e

1ni1ooe11t air, llover sor.m:i.s to bo otm1..e of oey inco11t:)."Ui ty in tho ir
l
.:\nd if it 1o not thio htn.ocont uir ho uaooo it is

that of laugM.ng with tl1e

t,~Uiblo

rcodor nt tho

ch.'1.rt~otoro

is very effective in fooling tho roo<ler into believing tho
unlil:rolg tolc.Hla

elornant to

ho

~:iost

i,nd it io thin very a<ld1 t:ton of tho humanizing

tte im11robuble that

to tlm ndul t mindo

r".!1lma stoclcton• s storioa fasainnting

Ocooniomi lly he c:ooo n5 tn .J..ol'i_n, _gn,ythor 'Jl

,pnrden 9 l!nl{S oovoral 1m.vrobnblo ynrnn together 111 tho rn.1nncr of

to be ti-nth ar.d notM.llG but the truth.
as

Stoo~,rton

Only o. o1cili'ul nutllor like

t'IOuld use those dovioc.rn to oetabliah the plouoibili ty

of ridiculouoly untruo tnles.
Stockton

1~

eopooially skilful, nlao 0 in chooni?i.g llCr•

20.

sons to tell his nonsensical tale3.
or nogrooa; now

and

then he uses

~hoy

are usually sailors,

a \"1oma11 as

tho story-teller.

possibly because he fi;:lols that they a.re wea1r, fl.ig'hty beings

incapable of spinning euoh wildly imp:robublo stories. · HG ad.mi ts
in p;1 Balloon Hunt that woman t•lacka thnt prudent hesitnncy
But

which so often e;i ves man his pov:e1• over c ircumstu:nces" o
whether lle uses a ne.:;ro,

niuntioally inoHned, he

.~

srdlor, n worri.an., or a mere 1nnn :ro•

c.o~s

it in his oi:;n hu.morouc ivay.

His

v.sc of the not;ro' o love or story-telling and of parable tolling
i!l r:mch better tht-.n his um) of the s0.ilor' s addiction to ;;ar11s.

In Tr...at Snrnc OlC. Coon and Dtrnlr;J P)li_losonh,y; Stocltto:n unes tho

neero

QS

na;·rator; :i.n The

Wn~.£:tll

h(;i ur;es the sailor; nnd

In the last one, the woman cut•Herods Herod. in her attempt to
arm.i.so

sor19

old sea captains.

stoolcton' s point .of view and his capoc:i.ty for comical
situations, y;h!oh may come, as his wife suggests in a !~';emat"ial
l
Slm tch, from the :2ngli sh and French strains in him, are strongly

e11hanced by a e.lstinctive
r~undle

of

tricks~

crafts~an·ahip

such as the

convinci~.g

thnt malres uce of a

use of the autobiographic

method o:r story telling, stertl ing endings,

l.

A Bicycle of Cathal 9 po 189.

:impr~bnble

dialogues,

ohaructars.

And hio

\'10Gt

strik.ing tr1.clt is h1a totol ovoidanoo

of cllaractor 0 incident nnda plm.toiblo by

~'

so.·iouo ti'catrr:ent

aamo coaoir}y, itlf,-ratiatil'..g· style that at length captur,on the

reader cmd 11olde bi::l to tbe cf.4d• howovor completely ho 1o on
l
bis cu.nrd•" . But :;~too:~ton °oottoro tho instruotio11° • and "whon

ycn1 do

~~ind

him

.you will fh1d him l Ute B1'u tuo, lilte him-

o • •

But of his J;ilrU.oular clmraotor1stico of otylo, tho

most common and insiotont lo h1o use of
style of narration.

Heorl;,t all

or

'~n

co.ay nutobiogrnr:hla

h!n otol'loc ni"'o told 111 th1o

t-;1:.e of Amoricrm humor1at who ettompto to lull uo into n urear.w
otato in conz1cnit1g the lum1 of grnvi ty to oblivion so thnt ho
2
can easily talte un into the realm o:f fnncy,,
Stockton doeo this

very

~-ucaossfullyo

By

uoinz oimplo, strnicht.:Jor"',ni·d0 flowing

1;ru..;;liah--an nrt that conceals art--110 lulls tho roucler into ob•

22.

livion or deliberately aslts him to set aside his dictateo of
sense.

With him, "a conoeit 9 a whim, a mood is carried to 1 ta

utmost conclusion regardless of reality and probability--thia
produoea car.>ricoos of the most airy, the merriest, most innocent
na.turen.,

l

He absolutely refuses to be real.
In stookton'a lack of localization, analysis. and char-

aoterization Pattee thinlts he fails to be a realist; and in hia
lack

or

moral, sentimentt and plot and movement that he foils

to be a romanticist even though he deals with ideal regions and
people.

2

But it is these very deficiencies that make Stockton

the story teller all love.

It 1G this very mixture of rcali st io

and romantic that disti11guishes him from all other short story
writers of li.mericao

He seems more like Sterne 1n his utter dis-

retr.urd of moral and plot, and in his determination to write to
amuse himself.
But he chose a

kin~

to do about a3 he pleased.

of v;ri ting that left him free

The realists of his day \vero obliged

to confcrm to the reality others thought they saw, and they had
to be careful not to blunder in their realistic prenentations,

the editor of The Atlantic F.!onthly thinks, but Stockton had an
advantage over the realist because his people are real and oorrrnon•
place like those of the realists; his characters talk Just as
l. Kellner, L., American Literature, P• 1920
2.

Pattee,· F. L., History Of American Literature, po 445.
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live in o wox·ltl of'

~stoakton•

s ir1vention, which io provieod with

a few oU.gbt inr.111:·ovcrconto. um1

tho~

avcd.l

t~homool voo 01·

tllotm

with on unconoorn 't'ib1ch m:it1t fill with onr:;t1iah tho roalioto who

but use their otrenuous ondoa vo:r s to koop thom from
one

i1~ll)Orious co::'l1?t:1ndinent...r.t~hou

1

ahal t not

But stoa1tton 11 in eontraGt to tho

tho

b:rcoldt~G

trrHlO{.!,l"Ot>s

tho luw

i·cnl1oto~

trnoo tho

or

autobtourn1ll:"d.o or flrot I.Jersou to toll n most im.!)robnble otory w1 th

ot~

JLe.f!:lt,tve

qrny:}.t~,

law or nogut1vo

by hio iugo11iuo 1nvontion1 e.oroonotratoo tho

t:,~avity,

and r~lros it ao0t1 l;erfoctly plauo1blo.

f!owollo says that whoretH; Defoe brlngo

w1tno~1see

to

ooiu·t to give nuthent1o1 t:; to his otoriea, ntocltton uoos n bettor

Tho highly !.nrp1.. o'boblo is thnn m1bstnntia tod by the narrntor' o
bGitlg a IU'~rt

or

tl10 notion deocrfoc)Q.•

::itoc>~to11 to

nh:nyn obdico•

tit"'..g hio orm vlnoo os m'.ii 1mrloiblo story tollor in favor of the

ro1Tator, nntl 1t is uot1oiable tint lie rnoro often abdoo tea in
favor of a rt.alo mr1'stor v-1110 io eithor a ca 11or, n nccro, or n
:ronnntio husband or lo-?oro

!Jm~c:~.y

one cannot doubt a otory lilte

tho n.flr:t'ato:r tells 1110.ident nltor inc1uant

th!Q thb:tg to ox1JOct in stookto110

111

which

110 \~ma

a

In L,ropll tllc roudor lo led to

bal1ovo tm•t Annph, a11 old booholor 0 is not 1nteirtiotad in aey

in tho end or tho otory••to ny!te bio old fr1011d awl win for

himoolf a ha:io and. a ·wi:feo

::::tocltton scor.'.m ever to c.lol 1cht in

ll1r:l when ho io least c:i1;aotlnt; ito

Ono :findo thlts onrro-the

u1w:r..pootod--1n A Piocn of [1od. Cnl icqo

Just whori tho rouder io

feol 1ng sorr;:t :for tho poor husbond who hna fo.Uad to
pioce ot t"'ed cnlico hia wife cont with

that the ·wifo ie vor;,'t

of nlnckgun t.g• in'

~ob

Thune~~

l~im 0

1~ntob

tho

tho reeder leo1•ns

pleased· wl th tho turkey

J"'Od

en lioo

1o rnaoh cu1-1Jl•iood. nt tho outcomo or

.

loo:rns suddenly that the w1fo has ·won ln tllo ntruc;glc, f'Ol" Black•

· elt!.tGOtO tln t tho

l~gloion

tvlll Wln tho lnc\y

t'ihO?l

sho GCOO his

25.

of the famiuine mind. he l1ascs the turn o:f tho story, an<l malrea

the girl refuse her

lov~r

very u.ncxer.:ectedly.

One oonld give numerous exarqples :from Stockton's

ato1 ies of bis suddenly Offering a mu.oh necJded explonntion of
11

everything•

In £aat • in the use of this device he may be accounted

the forerunner of
ths

facE~,

as

o.

Henry, who never fails to slap his read.er in

1t ";llGre ,. to let him know the story is :finished.

In thri ei'fecti ve use of impi•obable dialoguo, Stockton

also snows himself to be a genius.

He orea tea a ghost und le ts

it talk a.a if it \Wre the roost thoroughly alive being in the story.
Conscious A1.r.anda, in the story of that name, is merely a spirit
who oomes back to earth and views events in n 1Jerfectly human way,

and with a perfectly bu.man interest.
natural pltrt of lier.

ner speeches are the most

In The Pie. Ghost the spirit is no ghost at

all but a real live baker who assUt""Oas the p..'lrt of a ghost, and
aots and talks as aey live person might do.

In The Trv.nsferred

Ghost the spirit bas the very earthly ambitio:c of wanting a different
ghostship••a .term that is peculiarly stocktonesque.

.He tallts about

the ghos tshi1> to the narrator of tl1e story as any human being would
do.

Thero is nothing 1n their conversations tbnt nakes stoc1cton 9 s

ghost Uill"eGl

01·

ghostly"

These e:r..amploat though, will sui'fioe to

show Stockton's effective use of the dialogue of improbable characters.
stocltton1 s art consists also in part of the use of turns

of phrases peculiar to him.

humorous mind.
\VS

These are but

ad~eu

evidences 0£ his

nDuring ono of these intervals of mental disfixments,

took a house, n says Euphemia• s husband in Rudder Grange.

In this

same book a crazy quilt ia called na rr.ianiao coverlet."
The spectral rJortgage is

0

The w i:f'e

111

Pegramized" because ohe has no other thoucht

in life but for her infant son Pegram..

The husband soys,

0

Al.l

Pegramize<l aa she tva.s, she flew into my armo • tt meaning that the wife,

with the ba!Jy in hor nrms, :flew into his arms.

In The squirrel Inn

in speaking o:f Cal thea• s eyeu Stockton says, nThcre 1s a momentary
flash in .the Caltbean
arr:.m~rmonts

eyes.•• In the last

n:1med book disturbed

are "disarranged arrangements."

some 011e blew a horn, Btockto11 wil.1 say,

0

Or instea<l

or

saying

the hor11er hornnd."

It

is this turn of phrases that flavors every page he writes and makea
it roost IJalatabla.

It would perhaps be appropriate just.here to oommont on
Stockton• s figures of speech and epigrams.

a.re al WG.i'lJS

expre~sed forci~ly,

His fi(,rures of s1)0cch

an(-:.. bear out the meanins•

Yihen

stookton wants to giva an ideu of olu Captain Copoos•s trin, he
desari1les it as na grh: as i f a gl'eat leak had been. a1)rung in the

side o:r a vessel, stretching from stern to stern."
acter philosoi1hizos, he always does it in his

~m

And if

a char•

\';ords and style;

:for examplet old OaptD:in Ell says in Captain Eli's Best Ear, "If

the \7ind and the tide's ag'in' me. I can wait till one or the other
or both of' them serve." Old Petter in The sguirrel Inn says:

n!t

strikes roe, Susan, that our lives aro very. seldom built with a

hall

~hrough,the

middle and rooms alike on both sides.

we'd like it i f they wero.

I don't think

They would be stupid :.md humdrllr.l.

The

right sort of a 1u·e should hnve its ups ;:.md downs, its ins and outs, its

21.

different levels, its outside stairs and its inside stairs, its

balconies 0 tvindows and roofs of different periods and different
styles.

These things are tho advantt:gos thnt our lives cot from the
l
This q'tlotation is especially oppro1n:•iate because
lives of otlie1·so"
the s1uirrel inn of which

~::r. Pf.:rtter was

proprietor was built on this

remembered thnt philosophizing is 110t very common.

However, the

little bi ts t'.hr:i t he nearly ah,;cys 11utn il1to the mouth of soma chor-

actor, together with tho fine figurer; of s1)eoch;

rri.nlte

his style moot

oharminc~

I;ow as to the or.c:racterization 'in Stoolcton, the l1l'Csent

writer feels that ho exploits odd, eccentric yorsonn more than almost
any other \'Vriter she lmov:s.

Though :erofossor Pattee thln1ts there is

something lac1d11G in Stoclrton's characterizatlon, it would be di:f'fioult

to produce charaotex-a r:1ore dcl ielltiul.ly real than Pomona., nrs. 1001-cs,

Kemviclc.

Everyone. iG lJeculiar in his \'·.ia.y, but each ·in bum: . n, never-

thelcss,

And it in

tho story.

on

this very peouliarit;/ that stookton builds

On the r)eouliarit le s of a negro

Ol"

a sailor or an Irish

rn.'lid, :he can build a charGline; narrative, but it is noticeable that he
sel(lOm attempts to

portra~l

absolutely familiar.

foreigners or persons witb whom he is not

If he does attempt to bring in o German or

Itnlinn 0 he <.1.oos it in u very unobtrusive rnannere

But ho knov;s his

limitations <is wc:ll as the :rcatle:r d.oen, and avoids them.

Perhaps of all the types of c:haraotcrs he attempts to portray,

the neg?o is the

bent~

because the negro gives him just that independ-

2a.

enoe of logic and that irreapor..sibility which he so much relishoo.o
These cha1,.acters $Gem lilte real I)hotographs of tho uegro as most

people thinlt of him. 11 with his lcolcy conscienco, hi::; st1.ccrstl tions •

revels in this sicleshow· of the

·v:oi~ld'

s oil·ctts anti. talres an almost

childish delight in the e:d1ibJ.tlon of 11ec;ro oharaate:r and life 9 °
l
says the editor of Tho Atlimtia Monthl;y.
And it is true that the

sicleshow runti away with tho main one sometirooo, for Stockton

drU\'7S

his ne£;1.'0 so well that he sometimon slights. hiB whi ta characters,
as in The l,-ato Mrs. Hullo

Bu.t hin neg;roen seem racially cor1.. eot ond

atone for ar..y minor cefioiencies.
The last and moot im1m:rtant eharaetoristio of Stockton• a

stories io. tbe almost total avoidnnce of plot.
there lo s:imply an
quip

Ol"

quirlt.

J\

enurner.:~-::;1,o~

Instetu1 of plot

o.f ilwidents that usunlly entls in a

drollery tba t pervades eve"ry oto:ry that he writer; 0

that b ever tho most insiotent fcnture of his

~;torics,

leocens the

nood of :plot 0 a11(, the cleliciou!'r nbsuru.ities ::md. nntter-of fact otatemont oi the unexpected

rtl1~ci

the ctory so

pleuoin(~

that tho renc:er doeo

11ot rdss tho l?lot • Hobody bu.t Dtocltton co12L so utterly O.isregord
such cm essential of a story, and. yet do it succom;:fullyo
ly is true toot no 011e coult.:; do it in the

v-.ra~)r-

It certain•

he does. anc :::till be

uo popn.lnr as ho was in :tis realistic age.
In swmi-x1ry one m1c'.ht sny that
to himnif; it is

.:~tocktonasq_uo

ntockton~· s humor

:rather than k1erican.

It b

is peculiar
nevor

lils::e the :rougl1•m1d•tumblo humor of the English Fielding and Smollett.,

29.

nor like the

gi1 otesquo

humor nhaltespearo.

:bumor of tho J:.mE:1•icnn Twal11
exacgerution and never on

or

To Stoo:i.:ton, says Vedder in

it h> not l lltc the

\\!:)rd, for it does not lotm heavily on

irrevere~!ce.

quieter sort that comes from a

:~en in

sl~Uful

ji.m~.r.ioan

1 t is tho subtler 0

l~indl.ior,

obsorv£:.tio11 and c~iricr~ture.

:·iri ters of' 1;?oclrw, belongs tho

oredi t fo1.. redeeming 1\mer icun humoristo fl•om tho charge of conrae-

ness a11d want of litera1·y charm.

1

His most 1n•aism:1orthy qunli ties aa a sho1·t story

are inventiveness, humorous poil1t of view, and his
comical situations •

.t~.nd

v1hutever

1~10.y

Yl1• i

c~·!paci ty

ter

for

be said of his manner, lt is

evident that his stories Hre i1eculiar in rJethod rind. style, ond his

humor is quiet, droll nml qua into

Ri s method 1 o like David's· sline;.

and succeeds with hi*i'l whereas in tho hands of
probttbly be a l'a ilure ~

2

~·nothcr

it wottlcl

"In all p:robabllity," says the editor of current Literature,
"this remarkable man standE; alone in bis method o:f work.

Without

making a 11ote • vii thout a scrap ·of synopsis, he cnrr lcs novels in
his head,oftt1meo l_etting
years.

~he

story build itself u1> over u period of

t"ihcn ready to wr: te, he calmly Gpea.1-:s to tho young girl.

This

first drL:lft made from his head alone, for he never touches pen to pnper,
becoues practically the finul draft.

i~r.

Stoclcton

seldo~

touch, in v:ay of' correction, tlw typowri tten shoetP.."

2, Vedde:r,H.o., American Writers of Today
a. W . ..:tJ..:"' 9~-

P• 293.

JI.

cores to

mwn ono realizes thn t i'or thirty

yunr~J

3toc1rton r)rotluccd

he fBels thnt stoc1:ton in his own c:c::.l mu;:;t hc\vc sce:::ed lilro tlie

proverbial tree plrmtetl by the rivcrn of realis::!--brinc.inc forth his
111iO!

fruit in its season and"lenven tlw.t bid fo.ir never to·withcro

no

must

One :finds also thut he wns too delig1tfully uii.rcnl to indulge in pronching or moralizing when he cov.ld just as woll lot his ch3raoters bchnve
like ordinCtry mortals in a v1o:rld u..YJ.troubled by tho stru lninc of
con:Jc l.ou.s.

But in his consciouo or unconscious

atto~npts

to sweeten tbo

realistic pess in.l sra of his t:ay, s toc1cton. _of ten v:ent to the other
extreme o

ConsB(1uent ly 0 wben he dld. at to:npt, now

he .1.:n-otluced "a renlism with u

~;crew

co11sistently he :refuses to tuim a

loose.''

ser~ous

2

thc11, to be real,

But uol ibern toly und

vie·,7 of life, nnd it is frum

His most obv1.ous limitations are these:

.

~:md

hio ilmbil1ty to

col1struct n story on un adequate situation, or to chnractcrlze peoplo
convin~in~;ly,

or to \7rite couvincing love seer.es, or to hand.le pathos

and sentiment success:·uny.

Along wl th these should. be listed certain

bad hr.;bits, such as, his ovc:ruse of the imJ_;robuble, his i'ond11ess for

le p,. XIII
2. Tappan, E.·r.: •. A Short History of Arrerican Literature, P• 107.

bullding a story anne:K :fashion, ancl hio

coverint;

fond1~ess

for delay in un-

a dlsguise.
£110

1

fi1•st of' those defectr, one f'lnds in mrnh s torics au

The. Clu•ist·:ms ·,vrec1t.

This story contalns no nmusing situations nor

ones..

Sila3 9 ·on old searri.nn, and two of his oomi"ut1oo

mzy

une~peoted

nre sh:ipwreolted in tho .Pacific on the day ·oefore Chrlst!ims.

~~he

\'lhole stOi'Y is o.f tllcil.. attempts to blact the hold to get food for
tho ir Chris t"::o s dinner, and Hilas • s discovm•y of a 1JOX of the lont;ed

for cn:m1ed peaches near by hi1:J•

Tho s torJ ends thorc • but the

rEmder :feels that the incident is too trivial :for tho basis of a

stoi·y.
But whether or not the situation is o.deq_unte mutters not

to Stockton, for he can build a story--annex :ruohion--o:p. it just tho
sa 1ne.

He delit;llts in adding inciUent to incident with an utter diu-

rogm:ci i'or ell 1axes.

In The Late Mrs. Null and The vlnier of tho T\·:o-

Eornor Aloxancler he builds
sym:aetry or. form.

on to annex u..lltil the stories lwvc no

am1e:~

In Tho Onsting Av·;ay of t1rs. Leclts nnd T.rrs. Alenhine

Stockton hnstily brings in a now hero neur the end of the story for
no 011p:iro:ut i•oason other than that of having him full in love with

the only mmttached girl in the

un otherwise

syrm~ctr

ctor~/•

ical structUl Co
4

~his

loan-to

onl~;

Si.lolls

Ei the?" of tl.e last two stories

nmr.ed would have l>een improved ii' some of the annexes had been left
Off; so many Of them arc tfrc·som3 and do not com,pcnsote tho render

for the la clt of plot•
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From his laclt of a serious view of life, as previously
stated~

g-r01.1s also a cmracteriza.t:i.on that is neither doop nor

symp3tbrot10,

Ono is surprised ut the samll number of l"eally f'ina

characters there are in

t110

stories. of this

ohtwactera seem by far his bost on.cs.

l:)erhaps

the1 e a.re i'ev;er Of themt and f cr.r th?. t ronso11
1

remerrllw1•ed.
as Page

t101~

H:ts ncg;ro

~uthor.
thi~~

is because

l'

tho;;~

arc moro easily

But in his portrayal of them he is ncithel.1 o.s oympo.thctio
as oc:rious · a116. deep etn Horris• who malrcc us feel fully

oonsa ious o:r the stain on our civilization of ttthe vnnt shadow of a
race in sfavcry, oi' a gt"cat 30cinl cyBtem destroyed."

white cr...aractors, toof> though d1·ovm from life,

llr()

1

stocld;on• s

mver reproduced

with E.mouch original or imique qualities to nn1tc them individual.
The lady in The Lad.y or the Tifi;er? is just a lady--nothing more.

of his heroes tt:nd horoinos

m:·~

All

fjust mde up of the "qualities necclful 9 "

hoo:veu togctl1or Cooper-fashion into something "wooden and emptyo"

Stockton never atta!ngtG any psychological analysis or ltis characters;
be is too much of a romanticist for thn t.

In his ant i-reo.list fashion

he producc:s mon and worren v1ho act li1rB puppets and entertain lilt.a

It in no wondei·, tbon, trot Btoc.1-:t on fails in drawing

realistic love scones.
is

tm t

The interesting foot about this deficienoy

stoclcto:n realize1.l it himself anc. told

I~di th

n.

Thomas once

that he wished ho mit;ht have had the chance to ooe a vror>osal and
hear it aooe11ted.
1.

He told her hB envied. a frienG. o:f' his who had had

l'a ttee~ Fa Lit, :nevoloprr.r._mt

OJ';
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such an opportunity.
r.:1uch as a lJOinter.

Stockton f'ol t

~hat

a v,-r ito:r noodcd c. model ns

Surely his readers cannot help regretting th<.:t ho

neV'er did have his wLsh.

Perh!:!pS them when he described n r.cone it

w1mld not lmvo sccn:ed, as Howells thinl:es, os though he hMl talcen the
words from a diotion.::ry, or

a~'

thour,h he wan hasten:nc over the scene

with shnrncfaced alaor.lty, or os thouch his lovers wol.. f! moroly c;oinc

his wlsh .ru1<l hacl seen a proposal and heHrd it nacoptod., he mic;ht

have

1~er::edicd

this defeoto

.Ls it in, his son:;0 of the ludicrous

plays him falsE? and his love scenon are stale, flat, nnd. un1)rof'itnble.

i\gain

stoc~tton

seems bent on surfeiting his reader with

inprobab.i.li ties, and. one feels thd stcc:-:ton' s ncnso of J}1•oportion

llbei"atel~:l as~,~s the rE;adel" to set aside his oonses and listen to the

longest 9 most drawJ:::.-ou.t tale of evet: ts and people from .Abraham• s
ccn tv..ry dovm to the presont one.
ttTho l/Jte

:~rs.

Su.ch a conclomcrat ion of events&

Hull• too, is too clever; it runs over ·with l)l"Odicality

of' inventions and. sur1xrises of siliuatlons 9 " says
reader, though he likes stoclt:ton' s devices,

c. c.

so~:.tetimes

B:iclo

l

?he

tires of them.

How and then, too, stoc'icton k.GerJs a <.Ungttise fro 1·11 the

re~der

so long th:,t 'when he does tell hirn, the reader sn;fs, "I told you so.
I just l01ew it woul\l be that

v:ay,"~

.1~.ntl

that ix1rt of the story, which

sho·..ild huve been stimulating ai1tl exciting, fdl:: flat.

'11:\e disc;ui3e

1

of r.::rn. Null amt:l the change

01· i.:.iss IJ~nney' s attitude to\·,1a1 d the hero
11

of The Girl at Co\b1m.r:3t ore kept

the; rendor

frO"l

GO

lt.:in1.: thet he gets

nut one could. forgive him for so mo of thene li•d tntlonn if

there was arzy real sentimont or r»:1 thos 121 hb s torie:;.

~ce11e

as if it were i1ot for the l"eador to see hci•

st:imo wuy he treats tho death of

0£

?atny.

i·e~~ctions.

he

In the

'rho writer rco:::.lls but

Ee:re one :f.Lnds Loth, li-.it thoy arc exuggcr.:>.tcci in the

o.nd sentirnente

manner

~1unt

~:'hen

Dickens,

.ci1;d

the

~\;r i

ter is t)D d lw did not t:ry this kind

of stor;y of teno

But one

\J011ltL

wclco!!le a

ch~;nco

to v:ea,p, if for no other

reason thnn to afford. him a rosrii te fror;1 inccsso.11t grim1in£;•

ne

feels li1tf; saying, "Send us both the sunshine C.tnd the ru:ln" 0

..tl

little roin would cortalnly improvo and. i\.trniGh u variety.

In
for

concludne~v

~·:,tockton's

of character.

the -.'.-riter seems to soo tne evident

receding into tho gloom, as ?attee cugcests.

He has sul:istitutod ·too

'':UCll

His otories arc so ·nany nonsensn sylbbles,
t:i:1e miw.l' s CUj_lt:ci ty :for :mah

~yllBl>les.

c~use

Stockton

of the ur:.l·eal for the real.
~me:~

thero is u limit to

.At;ail1, one car:r.ot contim12lly

set U$.ide the dictate3 of' his senses tmd lont; remc:nber or cherish for

any eretl t length of time what he reuds in such rno-nents.

l • The Late

l'..~rs.

Hull.

CHAP 'J!:R VI
COHCLUS IOHS

"Durili.g tho gena-nt ion that Ji.a G

says Jamr:s Cooper L-!lvJrenoa,

0

ClOI>~30d cil1CG

1870, 11

five men have stood out above others

as rrnstero of every forr11 of tho short storyo

These arc Alphonse

Dandet, Rudyard Kipling, Robert Louis Btovennon, Fronk P. o Stockton,
l
and Sir .1\rthu.i• \.,lUiller-Ooncho"
All of these, I.av;rence tells uo 0

have not attempted to restrict their genius to one channel but hove
written fact stories and tales of fancy,

teilL~g

their stories

historically 9 dramatically, or didactically with impartial skillo
The ·writer is glnd. to finu.

~uch

a tribute 11.n id. to

Stoc1tton; and. it is certain that among American ohort story ?JTiters

he holds a high place.

No one

cl~e

in Arrorican Literature is

like hi'":1; he deserves a place anc recOGilition for his individuality

and originality.
One authority in corrcenting on hir!l says, "Certainly he

hatl not his Alor ioh' s atmosphere Of the beau monde ancl his eroce of

style, but il1 whbsioality a11d 1me:.cpeoteclness, and in tho subtle art
that nnko s the obviously t·"1possible seem perfectly plausible and

cornmonplaoe, he sur.PSsses not only him, but Edwarcl Ewrat Hale and

all others."

2

EverY"vhere in his stories are anticlimaxes, paradoxes,
and the grotesquely unexpected; everywhere there is a topsy turvy
lo

north American Revicwt 205:276~

2o

,Pombridf1e History of AT:Urican Literaturet 2:367.

a.rrt.ngement of details and evE.mts.

In nll th::-:t he wrote there is

little substance, but in syito of this his stories
delichtful.

01.. e

amuniug o.nd

This very libhtnet>s end irresponsibility of his short

storien endeared Stockton to the he&rts of the readers of his o\vn
d.ay.

But these vory qualities and hi(; laclc of a serious view of

life are :perhaps the cause of the tempo1~ary eclipse tan t now ove1·-

shadows hitne

! ;evertholeoc, to be knovm ns tho author of' The Lody or
1

the Tiger? and others of his stories is no mean reputationc
Though ho brr;;aks most oi' tho convontior.nl requircmentn of

the short story,he should not be too severely

critiol~ed.

He con-

structed rules of his own which he followed religiously, beam.toe he
baliovecl, as did. Aldrich, that form rJ"ns more important than matter.
:Pattee tells us that ''at a single momont in the history of the chort
story :form, while all around were modeling in the cocrso, colored

1
clay of strnnge unl1te1•ary reg::ons," Stockton stood for manner rather
thnn material,

Indeed in this very making of his ovm rules he shows

himself a genius.
"His special talent is for wri ti11g a tale which in a few
pages and with the lichtest of tou.ohos, ex,ploits an odd plot or
delineates an odd chn:racter, dealing so gravely end logically with
an absul' d or impossible set of circwnstances that they seem retili ty
2
i tselfn. Does not such a gTaphic qualit:Y as this e!{cuse him for

any charge of brealting the conventional rules of the short story?

Does he not deserve mu.ch credit as an American short story writer?

""ti&.

le Pattea 9 !!'• Lo Development of ,American Short Story 9 P• 2980
2. l.ibrnry of the world's Best Llterature, Vol. 24,p. 13991.

Some critics would class hlm more us a humoriGt tl:wn ns a

short story writer.
t~vrlter

nut whether ho is clusscd as a short story

or not, it is certain some of his :.;torics ore quite signi•

ficant.

Thero is no denying tba t most Of thera ::iro
l

studies in inco11grui ty ,n thnt thoy are
nothing but amuse.

unloculi~ed,

rrunclas~dfiable

that they do

Hov:ever. "'Stockton ua much uo <lnyone 1:ir+3vnred

the ·way for O. HEnu·y and. the later school of short s to:ry rri0 lrer o,
with their careful technic1ue, their unconventional en<iines 11 their
liveliness of humor, thelr quaint r1rni unexpectou conceits of
situation, and their insiste11ce that the reader be ltept constnntly
alert and constantly surpr ioen·."·

2

It is true that other short story ''•Titers cciaed ole'.·-:onto
fo:r t·:hioh they are better lmovm.

For instance,Howells

~iado

the

short story reallst:lo with his portrnyal of tho details, mnnno:rs
and unideoli2ed truth of the life of the ::1verat;e Am&ri.oun citizen;

Harte immortalized California and by so doing added local color
to the Amer 1can story; Horris added the folltlore of tho

and

no~.roeo

left his Htamp on it; .Hawthorne added the moral to the nhort story;
Irving legendized the short

sto1~y

by adding the legends of

l~ew

Yorlt;

Poe added the atmosphere of the grueso":ie to 1t; Ja:nes added the
psychological element us no other Anx;ric~m writer has clone o
stoc~don

But

added whimsicality, an element tlm t is per.haps as important

thoutll too elusive to receive as much dlstinotion and credit as is
due him; he added bu.rnor tMt v.ras peculiarly individual, und h€ gained

l-2. :Pattee, I<'• L•t Centur,y Readings in .Americnn Literature, po 878.

for ..t. Jnorica the credit {or rofinins N::;er.ioan hu.rnor.
As one would l-m.tm:·nlly ex1mct, he lurn none of thnt

0

sunve

oompaotness that carries forwarcl the imrrotlves of Howolls 9 S'..:iouthly
l
none of
and lightly 9 with oll their freight of doli en te psychology";
thattl"o:r:lslt competence of !.'.rs. \!ihnrton, hard nml br:i.t;l:lt as u dinmond,

flashing h•on;; in the turn of

2

phrase·~'·

~here

neatly packed frelght of' thought or fact.

is never ony of thnt

mo storie3 carry only a

freight of allunions, purposely ond cons istontl;/ •
Yet in spite of this, as was said in the bot;inr1inc;, he has
defined the virtues of the ohort story and hno shown the .1.1osslbilities
of t:he su.rprize ending.

He has used

fi

chief structural tlovice, the

clexterous turn of story rathor than crisis of a plot, and ho has
done it successfully.

Ho has \vTitten a story that neods no Jabol,

for it is distinctly f.toclttoneaque. from tho first \•:ord to tho lnst--

a story that is whimsical, untl"ue, fantastic, but never henvy,
psychological, realistic, did.actic or cruoso'11e.

Eis is Genuinely

humorous. and will ploi:-u:rn while there are those who enjoy subtle hui:1or.

\'a1ether or not this whimsical story will over be e.xtre::!el._

1

popular, or as po1mJur as it m:is in the e:1.r_:hties,is a t;"U.oos.
Ar:-ierican Li toruttU'O

1~;

much richer for ito

'is not more popular today is

tha~

Yet,

.?crha;:s the renson it

it was r,-ritten in an

r.q~e

of t;reut

productiun, for from 1865 to 1875 there were more short stories
produced than in t:l.ny tv:o decc,des before the \•;ror.

seoonctly, thG

ephemeral qunlity perlmrls resultn. from the t1ourr.alistic sty+e or

le-2e Beaoht Je r1., Outloolt fo1• .:'mericon .Prose, I>• 2.5.2e

tendency of stooktono

Thirdly, one \;ho

perhaps not do it all equally wollo
and others with their delicious

va~oto !la

much iJOulcl

But The !Jady, ,or the

mocl~.:ry

Ti~;erJ..

of retilistic lite:raturo

will certainly live longo
Concerning the plc:"1cc of &1lch an author, this writ or
feels unco1•tail1.

It seems IJroboble thut an nuthor YihO persistent-

ly avoided the reflecting of the deeper emotions and sontiT!l'EJnto of

A

life will not continue as a ma:jor figure long after his day..

prodigious i·nagination is on excellent thiw...;, tut it cannot tnlco the

place or intensity of thc.ucht and emotion.

quality, but it needs a ballast of
place.

p~tho~

rrumor, too, io on c:i:cellent

to keep it in its proper

The \\Titer t;ondoro \7hother such o. hollO'.v,

~~1hi.mri1oal

stlry

v1ith its continual cisregortl fo:r truth can long endure.

If only

Stockton had taken caro to add tho deeper sentiments, he

~ould

hnve

been popular not only in the eit)'lties but in all times to co.nee

Stock-

ton shoulC have lmown more than to v71"ite such a hollovr r.tory.

Thoueh he did not tDke the trouble to delve into tho
inner thoughts and emotions of his characters as Howells or Jameo 0

he produced a story that is noted for its form, its humor, and its
originality.

!t has tho beauty of seeming mo:Jt natural-just' as an

unsophisticated story-teller

~~uld

tell it.

It bas the easy beginn-

ing, the abundant explanation to lot the reader lmow wh:l t the story•
teller is driving at, the sense of leisure anu un1orried Darrativee
All of these features remind one Of tho

~~y

a member of a group of

people passing a bit of idle time would tell a story.

This plan

400

or form v;here ench person in a
by

~>orm

Defoe.

o:f the world's g:roatest

L:l'OUlJ

atlus his story h:ls boon used

~tor;;:-tdlcrr-;•-ri.occnccio,

Ctauoo1·,

stoo1tton shov:ec his nldll by choosing a :rorin thot has

always lived and alv:ays will live.

In the use of this form he is

the :.forerunner of some of' the modern --.vr i ters--Andorson, Con:rad,

u.

?rofesso1· I-'t!ttee thinks that his influence was
l
g1•enter than his works.

and

r,.~c11·eetl
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